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Nominations Set
For AIM Posts

By DIEHL IVIcKALIP
Nominations for next year's Association of Independent Men

officers were opened at last night's AIM Board of Governors' meet-
ing. They will close Wednesday, April 15, and elections will be held
at the April 30 meeting of the Board of Governors.

All nominations will be made by members of the board who will
submit or recommend possible candidates to the AIM elections

committee: The committee will
scree n the candidates, check
their qualifications, and at the
April 30 meeting present them
to the board for an interview
prior to the vote.

Positions to be filled for the
1953-54 term are president, vice
president, secretary, and treas-
urer. Requirements are that the
applicant have a 1.0 all-College
average, be an independent, and
have an interest and/or experi-
ence in student government.
Nomination Procedure Changed
The AIM election committee,

composed of Ross Clark, Robert
Harding, and John Lyon, will
check the averages of the candi-
dates and compile a;folder on theirqualifications. At the election
meeting they will introduce the
candidates to the board and pre--

sent the folders.
The work of the committee was

altered somewhat at list night's
meeting. In previous years, can-
didates for AIM offices had been
nominated from the floor and the
committee served as a supple-
mentary group by recommending
other men who were overlooked
in the formal nominations.

Will Order AIM Pins
A motion, presented by Peter

Prinxivalli, head of the AIM key
committee, provided that, mem-
bers of the board be given keys
in recognition of their service.The keys will be given to all
members of the executive com-
mittee and all other members of
the board providing that the latter
have not missed more than two
meetings.

The group voted to give a pin
and guard signifying his office to
each member of the executive
committee. A motion to make
them a substitute for the keys
was defeated.

Home Ec Council
Approves Dues

The Home Economics Student
Council voted Tuesday night to
pay dues of 50 cents to the Stu-
dent Faculty Board for each of the
council's members sitting on the
board.

The Student Faculty Board is
made up of professors in the
school of home economics and the
president and, vice president of
all home economics organizations.

Andree Bloom will be in charge
of the senior faculty tea to be
held this spring. in honor of the
graduating seniors and professors
of the Home Economics school.

Council elections for the sopho-
more, junior, arid senior class rep-
resentatives will be held April
29-30. Election of council offi-
cers will be held May 5.

Becomes First 'Mr. A

• —Photo' by Rosenberg
BOYD WOLFF, (right) selected Mr. Agriculture of Penn State
at the Ag Hill Achievement Day program last night, is presented
a gold loving cup by Paul H. Margolf, professor of poultry hus-
bandry. He was chosen from 1400 students on the basis of his
agriCulture activities.

Reaction 'Poor'
Toward New
Parking -Policy

Student reaction toward a new
Tribunal policy, concerning park-
ing violations has been very poor
so far, according to Tr i bun al
Chairman James Schulte.

The new system, which has
been in effect for a week, pro-
vides that any violator accused of
his first offense by the court may
pay his fine at the Student Union
desk in Old Main or appear be-
fore the court from 7 to 10 p.m.
Tuesdays.

Schulte said that many students
have not been appearing at the
SU or before the court. He added
that the new plan was made part-
ly for the student's convenience,
and warned that students who do
not acknowledge such summons
promptly can be referred to the
dean of men for disciplinary ac-
tion.

Payments at the Student Union
can be made only by first , offen-
ders, as second and third offen-
ders must appear before the court.
The summons that a violator re-
ceives states where he may pay
the fipe.

Cabinet OK's
2 Committees

All-College Cabinet has ap-
proved appointments to two com-
mittees.

Michael Jordan wa s named
chairman of the Orientation Week
committee and Edward Fleming
was named secretary. Other com-
mittee members named are Rod-
ney Stegall, Robert Walsh, Joan
Craft, Ronald Johnson, and. Rich-
ard Hauck.

Charles Gibbs was named chair-
man of the Orientation Week Co-
ordinating Committee of Cabinet
Projects Council. Other members
are Charlotte Lutinski, vice chair-
man, Faith Gallagher, secretary,
Andrew Jaros, James Dunlap,
Warren Haffner, Patricia Colgan,
James Snyder, Gail Smith, Nina
Finkle, Lois Freed, Joan Hill, and
Margaret Fleisher.

Air Group Accepts
Lead of Area C

An invitation to be the newly
designated headquarters of Area
C has been accepted by the Harry
Armstrong Squadron of the Ar-
nold Air Society. The invitation
was extended by national head-
quarters. Area C includes 19
squadrons in Pennsylvania, North
Carolina, and Virginia.
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Campus Patrol
Has 'Fowl Play'
In West Dorms

Campus Patrol to the rescue
Yesterday morning the patrol

had a call from the West Dorm
area that some chickens were
loose in the courtyard. Five Ban-
tams belonging to Alex Buchan
at the Beef Barn had been taken
and then let loose.

Capt. Philip Mark, an assistant,
and four or five students sur-
rounded and caught five of the
Bantams; one is still loose, prob-
ably in the same area.

Last year a !turkey was• put in
a counselor's room as a joke, with
the expectation that the counselor
would return that evening to find
it there. Unfortunately the coun-
selor didn't return. The patrol
was called, but it was too late.

An even more daring prankster
put a skunk in a phone booth in
McElwain. It is questionable who
was saved from whom in this
episode.

The ,Campus Patrol will soon
be the animal rescue crew.

Matson to Speak Today
Dr. Fredrick R. Matson, profes-

sor of ceramics, will .speak to the
Mineral Economics Seminar on
"Refractory Problems in the Iron
and Steel Industry" at 4 p.m. to-
day in 225 Mineral Industries.

Guild to Host
2 Presidents

Arthur Rosfeld, president of
Interfraternity Council, and Ellen
Wandel, Panhellenic Council pres-
ident, will be interviewed by Al-
bertDame on Radio. Guild's "Spot-
light on State" at 9:30 tonight
over WMAJ.

Marian Ungar will read "Bill's
Eyes," a short, story by William
March, at 9:45 on "Call Card,"
also sponsored• by Radio Guild
over WMAJ. Sally Lowry will di-
rect. Others in the cast are Jay
Murphy, announcer; Robert Mur-
rer, voice; Lael Meixsell, engin-
eer; Patricia Troxell, sound; and
Johanne Llewelyn, librarian.

Spring Recess Jobs
Open in State College

Students who want part-time
employment in State College dur-
ing spring recess have been ad-
vised to register in' the Student
Employment Service office, 112
Old Main, by Jack Huber, direc-
tor.

Students who registered for em-
ployment last semester and have
not re-registered are placed on an
inactive list, Huber said.

It takes 13 bushels of corn and
40 pounds of supplement a year
to keep a sow.

A horse in Kogarah, Australia,
puffs cigarettes and drinks beer.

Players
To Rev,ive
'Bard' Era

Twenty characters, including
College instructors, veteran Play-
ers, and -new faces behind the
footlights,- will revive a Shakes-
pearian era when Director Wal-
ter H. Walters brings "Merry
Wives of Windsor" to Schwab
Auditorium in May.

DaVid Wagoner, instructor in
English composition, wiliplay the
roguish Falstaff. Mesrop Kesde-
kian, instructor in dramatics, will
be seen as Justus Shallow.)

The' part of Mistress Ford will
be portrayed by April Heinsohn,
last sen as Center Stage's "Major
Barbara." Joan Kronenwetter
will play Mistress Page: Velma
Kaiser goes straight from her role
in 'Lute . Song" into the role of
Anne Page.

Slender, Evaixs, and Caius will
be . played, by Arthur Diamond,
Jack Kutz, and Myron Cole. Len-
ard Tarno*ski will be Ford, and
Charles Gauntt, Page.

Jeanßisler will be seen as Mrs.
Quickly. As Robin, Patricia Pool
will don boy's clothes and man-
ners.

Others in the cast are Paul
Randig, Bardolph; Ed Gro v e,
Nym; William M u sser, Pistol;
Lyle Pelton, Simple; Albert Kai-.
son, Rugby; and Rob e 4 Klein,

, •Host.
According to Walters, the con-

struction crew will extend the
stage level out to the first roW of
the audience for the production
and transform Schwab into a com-
plete Elizabethan theater.

Home Ec Faculty Talk •
Five French educators visiting

the College will speak on ethi-
cation in France at -a home eco-
nomics faculty meeting at 4:10
p.m. today in 105 White Hall.

The, meeting is open to home
economics students and members
of the. Homemakers _Club of State
College.

THEY SAY:
"Very good. -Wayne
and Coburn both out-
standing/y well cast
in an excellent story"

H. P: Heiman,-
Buyer - ,

TROUBLE ALONG THE WAY
CATHAUM - FRIDAY
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Buy Ode Article !If Regular/ P

You Gef the. Second for lc

°Carbon Paper .
.

. reg. 15c a-pack
2 for I6c

*Shorthand Notebooks . reg. 15c
2 for 16c

°Kleenex reg. 19c a box
2 for 20c

*Notebooks reg..loc
2 for ilc

•Binder ... 8 1/2 by 11 . reg. 10c
2 for I fc

•Scripto 2.Color Automatic Pencils
reg. 49c 2 for 50c

•Penn State Plaques reg. 69c
2 for 70c

Penn. State Decals . • reg. 5c
2 for 6c

*Penn State Suitcase Stickers .. . reg. 10c . 2 for. Ile
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$5 in sales, you get $1 in merchandise.-FREE -
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